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C A P. LXXVIH.

AN ACT for rendering valid conveyances of Lands and other immoveable
Property held in free and 'onmoh Soccâge within thè Province of
Lower- Canada, and for other purposes tierein mentioned.

14tlh Mardi, 1829. Presented for His Ma *jesty's Assent and reserved " for thesignfication of His Majesty's pleasure thereon."

1 Ith May, 1831. Asseritecto by His Majesty in CounëiL

Ist September, 1831. The Royal Assent signified by the Proclamation of HisExcellency the Governor in Chief.

Preanble. HEREAS by an'Act made'and passed iñ' the Imperial Parliament of theY United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in the sixth year of HisMajesty's Reign, intituled, ".An Act to. provide for: the extinction of Feudal andSeignioral rights and burthens on Lands held à titre defief and à titre de cens inthe Province of Lower Canada, and for the gradual conversion of those Tenures,
mto the Tenure of free and commona Soccage, and for other purposes relating tothe said Province," it is amongst other things declared and enacted, " that all

-Lands within the said Province of Lower Canada, which have heretofore been
granted by His Majesty, or by.any of His Royal-Predecessors, to any person or per-sons, their heirs and assigns, to be holden in'free and common Soccage, or which
shall or may hereafter be so granted by His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors,

'to.-- any person or persons, "their heirs-and assign s, to.be holden in*free andaom-
mon Soccage, may and shall be bv such Giantèes,- their heirs.and assigns,r-held,r granted;:bargined,.sold; aliened, -conveyed-ard disposed of and may and shall-

'.'- pass by descent, in.such manner and form, and upon and under such rules: and
restrictions; as are by:the Law of England established:and in force,. in reference
to the grant, bargain, sale, alienation, convevance, disosal,- descent. of
Lands holden by the like tenure therein situate, or to the dower or other rights

"-of .married ,women :in such .Lands, »and not -otherwise, any Law, custom or.usae ta the contrary notwithstanding ;" subject nevertheless; to the following
roviso," that nothmg in the said Act contained shall to preventil
" M1ajesty with the advice anjd consent of the Legi»slatLi*ve Council and Assemblyof the Province of Lower Canada, fron making and enacting any such Laws or

Statutes as nmay be necessay for the better adapting the before mentioned rules
of the Law of England, or any of them, to the local circumstances and condition

". of the said Province of Lower Canada and the inhabitants thereof ;" Whereas
also by the forty-third clause of the Act of the Imperial Parliamr;ent of Great

Britain
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Britain, of the thirty-first year of the Reign of HisIlate Majesty George thé

Third, Chapter thirty -first, which enacts, that all Lands which shall be hereafter

granted within the said Provincerof Upper Canada, shall be granted n.free-and

common Socèage, in like manner as Lan'ds. are now holden in free and common

Soccage in that part of Great Britain called England ; and that n every case
when Lands shall be hereafter grantedweithin the said Province of Lower Canada,
and when the grantee thereof shall desire the same to be .granted

in free and connnon .-Soccage the same shall be so granted; it 1s; express-

ly enacted that the said Lands -so -granted shall be ,sabject never-

theless to such alterations, with respect to the nature and consequences -of

such tenure of free arid com-iûon Soccage as may be- established by any law

or laws which may be made by His Majesty, his Heirs or Successors, :by

and with the advice 'and onsent 'of theLëgislative Council and Assembly of the

Province." Whereâs also, the' objeét of the, said Act was to free the said

Lands from all Seignioral and Feodal Rents and Charges to which the Lands

prëviously cônceded had been subjected, by virtue of the Deeds of Concession-,

which were, before in use in this Province, and Whereas should Proprietorstof

Lands granted in Free and Common Soccage, be deprived of the ;proë
tection of the Laws of this Province, and of the advantages resulting from the.cus-

toms received and established with regard to real prqperty, they- should;be exposed.to
the loss or diminution of the rights they have acquired and up to this day have ex-
ercised and enjoyed as attached to such Lands'or'real properties, or to the possession

of such Lands so granted in Free and Common Soccage. And -whereas divers. In-

habitants of this Province, and others are now seized and possessed of sundry lands

and other imrnoveable property in Free and Common Soccage, situate withm the

Province of Lower-Canada,. and hold the same by and in virtue of grants, bargains,
sales, enfeoffments, alienations, gifts, exchanges, disposais; descents, devises, iihe-
rita1ioe, right of doWer or other conveyances, differing -both in manner and -form

from such raies and restrictions as are by the law' of England -established, .. refe-

rence to such grants, bargains, sales, enfeoffments alienation É; giftsý, .exchanges,

disposals, descents, devis'es, inheritance, right of dower cr other conveyances: And

whereas it is necessary and expédient to make :provision -for quietingz, the lawful

proprietors of such lands, and confirmingto them-the legal possession and enjoy-
ment of the same,' notwiistanding that such grants bargains sales; enfeoffments,
alienations, gifts exchange,'disposal descents, devises, inheritance, rght, of dow-

er. o ther convevancs do or nmay differfrom such rules and restrictions as are by
the law 'ofEuglaâd established iiefe ence to the-same respectively :AndiWherea

it is also necessary ad expedient to enact and declare in what-marnner such lands

as are now hoden or shal or ay herea.fter be held in Free and CommonSoccage,
withinthelimits of his Province of Lwer-Canada, shàl and may hereafter be:held,

acquiíed, oonveyedor transferred: Be it therefore- enacted by -the King's Most
Excellent
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ExcellentMajesty,by and with the advice and:consent of theLegislative Council and
Assembly of the Province of Lower-Canada,- constituted and assembled ly.virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent of Great-Britain, inti-
tuled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an-Act passed in the fourteenthyearof

His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for makingi more efectual provision for
the Government of the Province of Quebec in North-America,' and to make further
provision for the Government of the said Province :" And it is hereby enacted

by the authority of the same, that all such grants, bargains, sales, .enfeoffments;
alienations, gcifts, exchanges, disposals, descents,- devises, :inheritance, right
of dower, or other alienation.or conveyance whatsoever, by or in virtue of which
any person or persons whonsoever are or shall be the proprietor or

il'iiùprO- possessor of or lay claim to be the Proprietor. and possessor of any lands
nd Com- or other 'immoveable property, heretofore granted in Free and Common Soc-
S ca cage within the Province of Lower-Canada, and which may have been made ad

ce b executed prior to the passing of this Act, for the ·transfer, alienation, and convey-!(L aujJ valii ance of any sucli lands or other immoveable property,. thougi not made and exe-'Ilug not1.ade,
!e accor- cuted according to the rules and restrictions established by the Law of England; iii

reference to such grants, bargains, sales, enfeoffinents, alienations, gifts, exchan-
e. ges, disposais descents, devises, inheritance, right of dower or other conveyances,

shall be and are hereby declared to be as good and valid in Law, to ail intents and
purposes whatsoever, as if thev and each and everv of then had been made and
executed in conforrmity to sucli rules and restrictions as aforesaid; Provided always,
that such grants, bargains, sales, enfeoffments, alienations, gifts, exchanges, dispo-
sals, descents, devises, inheritance, riglit of dower or other conveyances, and each
and everv of them respectively were at the time of making and executing the same,
good and suflicient to operate as .sucli grants, bargains, sales, . enfeoffments,alienations, gifts, exchanges, disposais, .descents,: devises, inheritance, right o£
dower-or other convevances, under any Law or usage in force in this Province at-
the time of making and executing the sarne, and that as fully and ampy .to ail in-
tents and purposes as if the said rules and re.strictions of the Law of England had
never been in force, or had not been. so declared to govern and affect the transfer
alenation and conveyance of lands or other immoveable property so held in Free
and Common Soccage, any Law, usage or custom to.the contrary notwithstanding

II. And be it further enacted by. thë 'authfority. aforesaid, that from and after thetber tranfers
hIreoalier ex- passing of this Act, all grants,. bargains, sales,. enfeoffments, alienations,.gifts,,ex-
cce oher changes, disposais, devises, or other..conveyances. of any Lands orother .immovea-

ws of ble propertv,. now holden, -or which may hereafter be:held in Free .andÇommon:
accorjn ( Soccage within the limits of the Province- of Lower-Canada, and whiclashallbe dplyG or made and executed either upon and under such rules and restrictions asare by hetis he rovin e

talà@ . are by Law
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Law of England establislied and in force in reference to such grants; bargains, sales?
enfeoffments, alienations, gifts, exchanges, disposals, devises,-or other conveyances-
or by deed or instrument in writing, duly made and executed by and before two
Notaries Public, or by and before one Notarv and two witnesses, according to the
laws and usages of the Province of Lower Canada, shall be equally good, valid and
binding in Law, any thing in the aforesaid in part recited Statute to the contraxy
thereof in. anywise notwithstanding.

Mnrti ra!we c.
tFe m-sie 9 III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that al mortgages

of and hypothêques, and all priviledged claims of Bailleur de fonds created before
ci irce the passing of this Act, upon any lands or other imoveable property now

holden in free and Comnon Soccage, and which were so made and created accord-
Io e ing to the forms, laws, and usages of the Province of Lower-Canada, affecting other

i. CInred Lands not iolden in Frce and Common Soccage, siall be eld and declared good

and effectual in Law to all intents and purposes whatsoever.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all rortgages.
&c. crcut«j and hyp3thlques, and all priviledged claims which shall or may be creatcd fron and
sing thafter the passing cf this Act, upon any Lands or other inmoveable property. now
fiot. to holden cr which shall or mav hereafter be holden in Free and Coinmnon Soccage,

, shall and mav be made accordiing to the foris, laws.and usages of the Province.of
- Lower-Canadu, ioroviclded that the lands so to be mortgaged or hypothecated, or upon

vhich such priv'ilege claim is so intended to be .reserved; shall be specially set- forth
and described in the Instrument creatinr or reserving the samne and not otherwise,
anything in the aforesaid in part recited Statute to the contrary thereof in anywise
notwithistanding.

iiA t to V. Provided always,- and it is enacted that nothing in this Act contained, shall
'. be so construed as to prejudice in any manner whatsoever the rights of any persons,

i.:rirs di Fonds. bv whoin any real property may have been sold, (Bailleurs de fonds) who shal ai-
ways be ailowed to demand and exercise their rights of preference of hypothèque
and priviledged claini upon the monies which.shall from the consideration of any
sale or transfer of any Land or hereditament althoughi no stipulation to that eflèct
or express mention of such right be made in the Deed of Sale or transfer of such.
Land or hereditament.

tur &. h I Vi] Proyided always and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
ands dwyg when any Proprietor of Land granted orheld inFree:andCommonSoccage in..thisPro-

vince, shall havedied before the passing of this Act without having partitionedthe
Act ld itot same, either by last Will and.Testamentor otherwise, the heirs of such Proprietor

l shall be held to partition such Land according to the old Laws of the Country, un-
safle hl 'VIi e 1ss the said heirs should have agreed among thenselves upon' a different par-
shah be par- tition.
tioned-


